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Two J 321 South Second
Stores 1 400 West Central

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SWEETS

~ 0. A. Matson & Co.
~

U.N. M.

HAVE .A FULL LINE OF

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

•

~"'~
~.-....-~~

--~~,.-

A Large Assortmen.t

Published by, the Students of the University of New Mexico

ot VARSI':rY NOVELTIES

)

>

ALBUQU:ERQUE. NEW MEXICO, l''EBRUARY 5, HHO

Items of Local Interest
BROS.

FRIEDBERG

some ne.w miss!o1F furnilui'e Is be- an addition to the old one, has been
jng made for Eo'k.ona..
determined upon, This, second· parlor
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
-:, is to be situated on the second fioor, a'l:
)fil.kCl'S or the Kind or Clothes
Among those whQ attended the lee- 1 th\l south end of Hoko)la. May its caSll w. Centl.'lll An.
Gentlemen Wear.
ture Frlclay were: Ex-Governor Stov- reer be long and useful,
e1·, Judge Abbot, Rev. Coopet·, John
Beaven ;mel R. W. D. :Bryan.
PUEPS. ELECT OFFICEUS.
-:l~l'CJl~lrll tOl"Y School Elects 01l'lcel"S ~·~·1>®~•K!•~•1>®•~•><l•~~~·s~•><!~·~•1>®•~·>1!·~·1>®•~~~.~·~•1>®@•K!•~v~®v•~
v·~~·W>I'!•~·~·@•><!~~~~·~·~·~·@•~·~tM•K!•~tM>1'
Vi''h.ere is the famous football cup:?
Tnesday-:Rc~olve to.

-:-

•

1\lake

Good Showing.

'l'he University was visited this
week by a numbel' of tourists and
At tlw regulal' bi-annual meeting of
Albuquerque people.
the Preparatory school, held fm· the
.vurpose of election, the following of··~··
The preps had another
debate ficers were elected:
Rl W. Arens,
'l'h ursday, .
Preslclent; Frieda Becker, Vice-Presi-:dent; Cleo Kelly, Secretary and Trea.'lD1·. 'l'roy spoke last- night at a urer. The Preps expect to talte a; more
labor meeting. in the First Presby- ptominent part in University affa-irs
terian Church, .on the "Relation of during the coming semester, and their
Labor and Ph.ilosoiJlH'·"
influence will probably be felt in all
-:lines of activity, There has been conProfessor Espinosa sprained his siderable controversy concerning the
ankle 'Wednesday evening. He was exact status of the Prep, school In the
absettt from }liS classes Thursday.
scheme of things at the Varsity this
year, and -that body Intend to show
The steam rollel' was brought up
not hold an unimportant
the hill Friday morning Jlnd put to
work le.veling the tennis courts. At
last!
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 1\lEETS

-.-

!~:!/twill

••..•. :rHE LADIES' SHOP..••••

•

•

DRY GOODS ONLY
.
•

(INCORPORATED)

(
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119 'Vest Gold Al·enue

•

co.

l22 south Second Stree&
All New Novelties In

.
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THEPHOTOGRAPHER

:
:

Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up

WALTON
. •

..

i
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+ 313~ W. Central Ave.
•
Phone 9:23 +
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NEW MONOGRAM BELTS and COLLAR PINS
lUJRltY H Yon Want One

----~--------~--~-------------------------·-

FOR

YOUNG

MEN

We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX
. Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
The Central A venue Clothier
SIMON STERN,
--~------~--------------------~----------------

New Mexico Cigar

C~.

:J," IF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"

Cigars, PipesHand Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in ()onne(ition
•

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 205 Sooth ~irst St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

ROY L. CROUCH

"Our Work IS Best"

WHlTE WAGONS

JEWELER
•......:20:.:..;...5_,.W;.;;.III..;;.. ..;;.c-::..:··
::..:ol:...:...:Aw.:..:·.;.•,~~--~-----~ •......,_

-;.--;-

NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

1\Irs. Harry F.
gave a party in
ruG:O: SCJIO{)L NOTJ!lS.
honor of Miss Prager of Roswell.'
which a numh<'i' of Varsity student~ 1 Among the most interesting to a
atten<led.
Varsity public of the many noteworthY
-:, things which our High Schools have
Among the variety of functions j done this wet>lr, was that <lone by the
late I~' much patronized by students. Albuquerque High School last F:dday
mttst be mentioned the two plays offr night when It <lefi'!afed the VarsitY
the first part of the weelt: "Fot·ty-five bMltetba11 team by tllEl score of 36 to
Minutes From Broadway" and. "Tire
Just what will hap)Jt:ln to the :Las
L!o11 and the Mouse."
, Vegas High School team 11ext wee]{ we
~.~cannot attempt to J)tedlct, although. bl'
For the benefit. of . the many .rear: om• latest Intelligences the;• are also In
dents of the Dormttory, a 11ew parlor, t.musually good trim.

..

.. ....

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

I

~;e

• ••

E. J....J. wASHBURN

The Y. W. C. A. held an important
meeting this week.

The annual meeting of the Athletic
Association
for the ele.ction of the
-:Nominating
Committee w'as held
Science .Seminal' for this weelt was
Thursday,
This
Is a committee of
put off on account of the lecture nt
five,
two
of
them
ladles, which is
3:10 Friday.
-:empowered to nominate the officers
Dr. Gray announced that the :Monday for the coming year. The officers to
Assembly period would be changed be elected at·e President, Vice Presifrom 10:40 to 3:10 so as to make it dent, Secretary and Treasurer, the
convenient for those who come up 1tWO student members and the three
from Albuquerque to hear them. Tlmj faculty members of the Board of Conbus wlll leave 1\Iatson's on Monday. trol. Two must be nominated for
at 2:40 and wlli return again at the' each office and the election is to be
usual hour, four o'clock, Those classes helil Thursday week.
.
which formerly recited at .3:10 wlll
The meeting was called to orde1:
be changed to 10:40.
by Wick Miller, the President and
-·! :Mr. Forbes was appointed to act as
·The High Scl10ol team will close the' Secretary in the absence of Miss Maseason next Friday with a game with tilda Allen. After mUch debating and
the :Las Vegas. High School and it Is discussion of the constitution five
doubtful if the Varsity will be given WE.'re at last named. Robert Sewell
an opporhmlty to attempt to redeem was elected chairman of the committhemselves with the A. H. s.
tee and the remaining four as elected
-:'were: Evelyn Everitt, Percy Cornish.,
A ve~ regular attendant at all the Waldo Arens and Harold Marsh. :Mr.
University functions on the hill is a 1 Marsh was formerly requested to "reblack·an<l-white <log of the mongrel tire" from the ortlcP in favor of
cur variety with a very humble appre· Miss Ferguson, as the constitution
dation of its own intrinsic worth, who provides for twO< ladies.
Is evading the ravages of the dogEvery one Is expected to attE:>nd the
catcher on the canine population of meeting for the final eJection of
the city.
. Offlcets, ~

. .. ...............
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E. H. CLAPP oF FORESTRYDR. ESPINOSA MAY.LEAVE MEMORIAL.FORni:·-116fir·1B!sK:t:r8.'!ii1iAMTo LAs
SERVICE
ADDRESSES
•
· VEGAS
·
THE ASSE.MB.
LY
J<rlun(l S!aufOl'(l University OITct•s Him eonnnhtce UPJ)Q!ntcn b~· Dr. Gl•;ty wml
TO PLAY OLD
lmpol'tant Position.
UJ)dct·talm 'Vorlt or Plans.
RIVALS
One of the lat(•st honot·s conferrad
At the sugg\!stion of President GJ.•ay,
upon a .member of the faculty person• the Student Body recently vote(! to Nol·nuillt<':s u111i Yur::;ity to Struggle a
Seconll '.rime in the Se.ason nt the
nel of the University, and hence, indi· erect a memo1·ial tablet to the memorY'
Home of the Former-Game
rectly, upon the Univet•sity itself, if! of the late ex-President William G.
Extwet<•ll to Be Close.
an offel' made to the professor of Span• Tigbt. A committee has l>een ap'J:'he lect\1rer of last Monday'>< As-! ish Yf .a. Position as Assistant Profes• pointed b~r Dr. Gray composed of Miss
'l'he men's basl>etball team left AI·
sembly 'OYas Mr E H Clai> th A
sor In the Romance Departme11t of Le• Hickey, Dean Angell, and Lawrence
buquei'Que fo1· Las Vegas on train No.
·
·
·
.
p,
.e
··
sland
Stanford
Univ
·t
D
E
L
II
1
h
sociate District Forester. His address
.
·
. erst y,
.r.
s- ec, w 1 c 1 as accepted the l'esponsi1 0
on the presont status of "Forestry'' P n St:L, if. he. should. go, would be at bllity of arranging fol' the tablet. 10, Saturday mot·ning. \Viser, If sad•
was well received by u, large ucl' . the head Of the Spanish section of his When cut, this will probably occupy a der, Players. for the experience of last
Friday night, they are determined to
whl.ch Included a nu;nber of th: fr::~~~ ~~~~:t;;;e;;· , Although the offer is prominent position in Rodey Hall.
play the game of their liV!!:s, and
of the Universlt~, from Albuqm;~rque
th. t' ., ef· Y a tine one, it Is not .sure
It ls felt that the tablet ·will be a
though
'the Normalltes have ;!hOwn
rvr 01
a ..-ro essor Espinosa will go At fitting tdbute to the man whose de~
· ·
•
themselves to be baSltetball players
;I'.
ap.P tool' u"p fir. st the methods least, the off.er is as et on! · ,',ndei
·
ot j.ot·estry t. hat were for some time c
!-'.
ti
Y
Y "
votion and energy made the University aml hard fighters, there Is great con.
·
·
• ons uera on.
.. what It Is
tn ihe earlier history of the science,
~~~· · ·
fidence in Va1·sit~· circles that the- U.
\l(!l~Y generally followed.
These were,
N. M. will come out victorious. The
for the most part, those cruder and
men l1ave had only two P1'actlces durlllOl'e elementary ways .In use before
Ing the wfl<>lr, hut those two have been
the complicated pt•oblems of modern
the occasion fOl' more hard worlt than
fot·cstry ha<l arisen, when the appar~
any other week's pl'a.Ctlce during the
t'lltlY. limitless resources and supply of
season, 'l'he tenm has also 11ad the
timber of the primeval forests alone
allvantage of the training of Coach.
impressed itself on the public. Tllen, l•'ot· the Bcnellt or the Athletic t\ssocla· Othct• Positions< Also As•~lgncd, :lUiss Ellis dm'hJg the past week, and the
,\lien, llaro((l :.Unrsh aml '\Valda
lion, ITem! or the Unfvct'Sity \\'ill
by a systom of now exh•avagant selecrt:>sults of this may be already soen In
Arens, tllc ;Fnvorctl ones:
Address Albuquerque l\,mlicn- •
tion. only the best ploces of timber
a marlted improvement In team work,
Close Voting for Prc.~itlent.
ee Oil Vm·lous Subjects.
wei·e used, While all tile 1·est of the
~~nd a number of new trlcl{ l>lays.
felled tr<•es werr1 allowed to dry and
While the gamn nl'\xt l'la.turQay night
President Gray has announced a
The Student Body .held the a-nnual
eventually catch fire and burn up vast
Js the last one definitely arranged for,
sel'lcs of fom· lectures to be given the election of its officers last Thursday.
t1·acts of timber.
the team will probably play one or
""oman's
Club, the first one on. the Four positions cltanged hands. The
That the private owners oi· the cormore a.<lditlonal games this season.
poration could not be blamed for these night of Thur»day, February 10. These officers elected for the remainder of
The following' are the players who
lectures arp for the benefit ot the this yeat· .and the .first semester of
short-slghtl'<l methods was. thl:' .spealt~
,go to Las Veg•:ts:
Guards, r..ee,
er said, natural. But It Is pos!lible for Athletic Association and are expectea"'ne;tt yeal' ar1o1 as rullows;
Lentblte, an<l Smith; forwards, Seder
to go J'u.t· toward paying ·off last seaLawrence F. Lee fm· president, M;iss
tlHl state, which l.s peJ•petual, to en~
and Cornish; center, Otto; and Manson's football llcOcit.. The Morning :\In.tllda Allen for vice president, Robtertain a more far-slgh~ed policy toager Sewell, Professor Conwell, and
ward Its forests. The responslbll!ty of Journal makes tlte following favorable crt \Valdo Arens fot· secretary and R. w. Allen, official,
comment on the .series an<l the treasuret• and Harold :Mal'sh for chatrtheh· consl•t•vatlon, however, manifest- s]leaker:
man of the board of contt·ol.
]~' Ia~· with the state, and 110t with the
Y. W. C. i\. UOLnS U:OUSJ!l1'hc
first
lecture
wll!
be
on
the
sub·
T)le ek~·tlon of the pr~sldent was
lndl\·lduals.
WAiti\lTN'G,
jcct, '"I'he Constitutional Crisis in the only close l)ght of the fom· offices,
~rhe spenJter then tqt·ne<l to the hnGt•Nlt Britain," a subject which Dr. Harold ~Iarsh t~ven IJ<'ing given his
portnneo of wood ln the world, of its
<>t.lt>nlnp; ol' R('Rt, Room In iUain HnU
Gray Is WC'll prepared to handle. An post by acclamation. For president,
mamr and Wlll('ly variNl uses and its
a SuCC<'SS.
Englishman by bitth, a graduate of both Lawrence Lee and Hugh Bryan
adaptation to so many t>nt•poses and Oxfot'd, and :!'.a man who bas :::prmt We1•e nominated, but, although Bryan '
I
protection against so mar,y .Influences. mlllly yeat·s ·~1 the elllJ>ire, he has flOlled more votes among the men, Lee
Aimost sew•nt~· students and faculty
At tlle same Unie he emnh:tslzeil the made a close 1study of JJOUtieal and gainc:'(l un almost solid suppot·t of the membet·s attended the "hottse-warm1'1!;" of the r1'st-room of the Y. \"l,
lmportnnee oil the part of a forestry
sociological conditions in the United. women, the vote standing 19 to 13 In
C. A .. F!'lda~· noon. The affair was a
set•vkl' WO!'Iwr of !ntimatli' and thot·favor of Lee.
decided suct'ess, tlte gene1·al impresough aC'quaintance With the vat·Jous Kingdom and this lecture cannot fail
to be of live Interest and thoroughly
l\lr~ Lee is .a seniot• aitd in his
sion
being that the Y. W. c. A. could
t•haraeterlstics of tt·ees and of a conilluminating. The. wuy they run the last year at the University. He has not very woll have made a better be:!<lderablt> familiarity with the peculigovernment of Great Britain Js little occupied a number or important po- ginning of a long and active care<'r,
urltleR and odllitlcs of ccerntrl<• speunder.stood ln. this country.
sitions in the past, including the man•
The room, situated on the first 1loor
C'ies. H1• disC'ussed to some extent
'.rhe second tectute will be on the ag1'rship Of the football team, and his below the lllll'ar,y, has been well e(tuip~omC' or the PN'ttllarltles of habitat,
subject, "The Stu<ly of Lltet·atut·e," work has always reflected great cred- peil with plano, table, ('hah·s, rockers
sct>ll, o.na early growth.
artd wlll be in the natut'(' of an inter- it Upon himself. It is universally felt ancl cozy corners, and the decorations
Mr. Clapp then turncd ltis attt>tltion
estlng eompt:Lt·Json between American that hJs election will insure a. live and al'e tm:.teful as well as homelike. The
to some of the problems and dif(tculand I'lnglish methods and charactet·· active Student Body during his term entertainment at the Fridny function
ties C'onfrontlng Ute studE>nts fn the
or office. Mr. Lee wus one of those
es.•
consiRtNl of an t>njoyahie olcl-fash.ioned
Sc:'lent'E' of l•'orestry n.t present. The Is tiThe
third topic wlll be "Poett·y·: who first full in line and suppot•tea
most Hnoortant of t11ese Is the qu1's- and the fourth, "1\facbeth," The la.t~ the Stu!l<>!Jt Body wl1en it had been svell!ng match and the refreshments
tiort ot efCiclent flt•e-Oghthtg, a prob- t!.'r wlll be 11 combination lt'cture and advocated and jts fo~·matlon was un· ~verE> •the usual ll.i'SOt·tment of cand"
'
·'
l!'m that haS C>onfounde<l the foresters t'Pcita!, Wherein the spealn!l' wlll C'Jt- det• consideration. In even• way the unusually Well-made. As to the wh1~
from the time of tho ft•ontel'r bnek·
[Jl'ospects for this season's work un.der 11er or the spt>Jllng match, we are
plah1
hiR
thC>ories
of
the
"Psychology
woodsman tlcJWn to the more en!ight· or Sin," us shown In the gt'l'!lt t1rama so en.rnest and active n. president are obliged to state that one of the mem~
bf"rs ot' the fucnlty, namely, Dt~. Gray,
(•xtrE>mely promising,
encd develoilmE>nts or out• owrt clay,
of
SlmkestJ<lare.
1\fi
Al
•
·
re1'ei\·!'d
the Pt;lzi:' eleemosynary.
'\Vhe11 fireR NUl lw chrclced, promptly
j)r. Gr~t~• I!; a stttdl'nt.. thlnlter n.nd
•. ss
len. s chmce fot• vice pres!•
,
!lent was atlothet• move or the Stuand <•aslly, one•half of th<'! worst cares
or the forestr~· service Wlll be ellmin- a spealt1'r of l'et'ogn!zed nhllity and dent Body. Miss Alh~l1 has always T:EXNTS 00lJRTS RRN'OVA'l'ED,
at!'d. 'While It I~ already posfllble to these IE'etut•es cannot fall to be L~x~ l)ro\'etl herself' lo~•al to the Universtt:r,
stop brush fires, Mr. Clapp admitted N•N1il1gly int<'restlng mid entet•tainiflg, ttnd rNtcl:V to cooperate in ~tlt student Ust' or Rtl'llm Uollct• Jm·;lluntJic irt Finlsltlng Cmn•t..,,
tlmt top-fires and rl'n.l for(•st tires wer(' 'l'he Pt'OCL'(ltls of the SN'ies will be ap• nffalrs. !t is to be 1·eg!'ctted thn.t for
plied
on
Uw
rlctlt'lt
Which
t•emains
the
t•est
of
this
semestet•
she
will
be
stlll lrrl'slstlble When once started, un·
'l'lle tt!lC of the city's hu~;c•, up•t!l.-datl'!
til they hnd run theW course. Th!! from the recent football season anrl unable to atteltd· regularly becoause of
this
is
one
good
reason
WhY
the
public
a
class
that
conflicts
with
the
Stu•
:<tt>am
1~01Ier was klntliY gran,tE'd to the
qnt-stton of high w!mi~. [lrevl ous dry
University
for tbe <J';~JfiC<' of two days.
should
patronize
th.etn
liberally.
The
dent
Bod;'
hotu•,
It
is.
felt
bY
those
weather, and or topognlflhY also Ntfer
•this
time
was
~pent 1!1. giving the ten~
\Volnall's
Club
members
and
soclety
who
know
her,
that
1Vriss
.Allen
wll)
•"into eonsltlernt!on.
lenders
who
are
interested
in
the
not
n1Jow
this
to
interfere
with
hew
nls
eourts
a
much·neederl
tolling and
The lecturer flno11y attdi•efiRNl hhn·
study
of
Jlteratmc
sltbjt>cts
have
taken.
usafulll<'Ss
as
vice•]Jres!dertt.
tn
many
tJacldng,
antl
thf'
rl'sult
Is
that the
Relf to the problem of wnste and ex·
the
mattt~r
up
and
a
numbm•
of
well
whss
hN'
selection
apeo.rs
to
have
zout·ts
have
ll:l'W
and
Rollcl
founaa~
ttnvag'nnce In the trlmntlng, nnd dress·
known
lndiNl
wm
canvass
for
the
sale
been
as
wise
and
as
well·consldered
a
:Ions.
AftE>r
two
weeks
of
waterlhg
lng of lumber. :He quoted st!lllsties
to show that the waste in the snwrnili of tlcltets, l)egll:mln!t in a few clays. step ns tlmt of the election of Mr. :tee, ,\tn(l raking, aml the use of a hand
'J~he lectures will be an Invaluable himself,
roUe!: on the surfac:'e, these conrt.'l n·eed
wtJ.s over one- haJr. or the total sum ot'
supplementary
course
to
tlte
study
of
The
elec>tlon
o:i'
Waldo
ANms
for
acknowledge
no >'~UPL'I'ior in the South·
t'Ublc !'Nit. 1~or lnstnnce, out of cw<'rY
wellt.
The
east
court, whh·h will. bf'
litt:n-ature
now
bt'ing
pu!'sue<t
by
vasecl'E>tary
nn.d
treasurer
wns
of
paroit~ tMuso.nd foM .of standing ttmMr,
in
that he fitted with 1t ni:'W nl't il.t\(1 bacl(f'ltops,
llot OVN' · 3 20 CV(ll' !lnd. their WtlY to tlous lOCal clubs. The elates of the ticulat• significance
remaining
three
addresses
wilt
be
an•
Is
the
first
preparatory
student
to oh- wlll be reserved for scratt>h< <plf).yers,
Ronw valUnblc u~e, other than ns fuel.
nouneed later. It fs extH:.•cted the taln 1111 offic<' in the< Co!leg(l stu.dent while the nl<l com~t ii'l to hn used by
bflc.Ruse of the wnstc lrl planing, squar•
C'nursc will oe l'O!llJ)leted by muster.
Bodr,
hartdlc:'aP men,
1ng 1tfltl bttlldlng.

'
•
.
S u b,1ect,
"-I~t·esent Conditlons
~tnd Pt•ob·
kms of Poi·estt·y," Ably l~rcsented
in l•optllar Stl·Ic-.:fhe Amlil'nce '\Yas n. Lnl'ge One.

COURSE OF LECTURES BY STUDENT BODY OFFICERS
PRESIDENT GRAY IN.
.ELECTED FOR 1910.
WOMAN'S CLUB
LEE PRESIDENT

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

-:-

·'

EEKLY'

W. R. Allea, Agt,1 U. N, M
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cultut·e: the camp,!~ as a whole s)loutd 'and han lightning and ga,·e anecdotes
show the han\1 of the rrrash Raker, j to mustrate the nature of eac}).
Albuquerque, New )fexioo,
who could very wen clear away 1!!-St ,
.
.
.
·--···-•------···~·---·--~ year's tollage tram
tll\3 flowering NOTES l~HQJ\( NJilW ~IEXICO HIGH
plants and. allow tllem ·a fresh oppor-~
SCHOOLS,
J.>ubllshed, .every Sa~uruay through· tunny fOJ.' this season's. gt•owth: the
The most important event in tlle
ou~ the College ~ear by the Students tJ11Wliness around the men'$ daJ.·mi- High School world in New Mexico, for
the UniVersitY o! New ).l.{ex:lco,
tot•y, which i!S a crying disgraoe to the past wee!;:, waa und.ottbtedly the 4th and 8aca.
.PHONE 732
the campns, should immlldiately be basltetball game between the twa le\1dSubscrlptton Price: $1,00 a Year,
done. away with, and finally, but not ·I !ng :S:!g)1 Schools of the tet'l'itot·y, Las
of least importance, the 1904 :I?ttmp, · Veg<ts and Albuquerque, which rein advance.
Single C9pies, 5 Cents.
the first. '"Class M_emm·i.al e'_'er. left Ol.l., sulted in a victory for the A. H. S. by
J.·
the campus, liihould be put Into con· a scoro 0 ;e 3 3-18. 'l'hougiJ U1e score
dltlon for daily use.
r seems a trlfie one-slued, the game was
'l'he U. N, M. Weel~ly if; on sale at all
~his article would hard!~· s~:em to an interesthlg' ex!HJ)Ition of the popt1lar
book stores.
lnsm.uate that the campus is a Jllace $port, The Vegas boys put up a hard,
This paper is sent regularly to its to be abhorred on account of its un- scientific game, anll contested every
subscribers until definite order is re- tidy appearance but rather that .bY point, causing their opponoHs to put 1
ceived for Its discontinuance and all a little polis})ing it could be made a fo" 1'~·t::h~tl~t:::_el:_:l'_:::b.-::es:t:_·.:::e~fC:,:o:r:::ts:::·~------------------------
llttie garden spot which one would arrearage!l paid.
not expect to tind on the top of so !•++++++++++++++++++++++++++•!-++++++++++++++++++++++++t;
Elntered at the Post Office in Albu· banen a hill.
QUerque, New Mexico, February 11, · It has bee11 the\ annual c~tston1 of
UO-i, as second class mail matter.
stude11ts to plant trees on tlw campus
+
+
Staple
al)d
Fancy
+
Address all co.mmuntcntlons to Busi- each Arbor Day. Almost half of t11e +
+
trees oil the campus which now num- +
ness Manager, u. N, M. Weekly.
bel' more than -~ thopsanq, were ~
... QF{OCEF{lES...
:
+
planted on the way. For the past +
·"+
Y
NO
CENTRAL
AVE
+
+
SOUTHWEST
CORNER
OF
BROADWA
A
.
couple of ·year>~, however, it has been
EDJTOitiMJ STAFF
nec<:>ssary to cut down the number of ·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
H. M. Bryan,
Elditor-in-Chlet
trees to a very small per cent of the
K. G. Karsten, News. Editor
number pla11ted In former years on
Raymond Seder ~
Associate
account o1' the limited irrigatlqn sys-~
F. M. Spitz
J E.ditors
tem. If during tl1e next month some
w. c. Cook,
Reporter
extension
can be made in the wate1•
\Vhy don't you folks get togeth!"r and boost for one. of your papular
J'. w. Miller,
Business Manager , ,1 llupply system, we can llut out n)oi'e
girl's. Help l1er to win the classy Dl.amolld Rl11g we are giving away.
Roy A. Smith t
ti'!'PS .which ll!We Pl'OVed thems_ elves
Ira A. Bol(:lt J .Asst.Bus.Mgrs,
Every sale is a credit for some one. Come i11 and examine ou~·- offer•to bt- the most thanldUl fo.rms of
iJlgs of Den Stuff-all at one-t11lrt1 of regular prices.
Buy something
Howard LindsaY,
Circulator
cam pus I m prov('ment.
and give some Varsity girl credit for the sale.
ill Chil.l'g'e Of thiS lSSU"'
i
rrhe. News Ii:dltor.
: For tht• ti1·~t time in the h!sto)'Y of

THE U.N. M: WEEKLY
=====--==================================~============-=-=-~~~====

Byron H. lves

90 per c()nt of the proposals were
made· "when the moon was bathing .4.MERICAN BLOCK
j)[IJ.•ng·e MunusCI'ipt-'l'hose requir- the earth in Its silvery rays,"
ing \lrawlngs· should be turned in to
Chicago university "professors" ex·
LIME
M. iss Ramsey or Mr. Marsh on M:on-~· plain t.h. e fal!ure of.the gentlemen of
OOKE
day.
· their profesllion by declaring that the
Phone 111
• ·
learned al·o. too academic in approachD~tsketbnll Game-Las Vegas Nor·· Jng th'e delicate subject of love and ~fiLL WOOD
S'l'OVE WOOD AND KINDLINO
mal Girls vs. U. N . M. Girls; Armory are too m1conventional, which causes
building, li'rida,y, a,t 8:30 p.m. Dance them to shun moonlight,
aftor tile game.
lJlveryhody be
there!
~'he
second game in the world's
championship series between tile
'
lS THE ONLY :PLACE WHElRE ~OU CAN
Nominating Committee of Athletic "Sandhill Gi.ants" and the "Downtown
GET THEl GENUlNEl
:Pirates" went to the PJrat<>s by the
Association meets at 1:80 MondaY.
COLLEGlAN
CLOTHES
scar~ of thh•teen to twelve.
l16
CENTRAL
AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.H.··
:Monil~tY .<l.ssembly-Mcets at the
usual period, 10:40 Monday.
Sl'OR1~ING NEWS
NOl'ICES OF THE 'VEEK.
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1\t tlw U11lverslty, a season of

Sntut'llay, l•'ell. 5, 1910,

LEE CLARK, Inc.

JOHN

~ ~-

) SJlOrt htts bePn l'uined by Iaek of interNAVAJO RUGS AND ARTISTIC JUNK
j''
dlsplaY<'d br the members of the
·
_
--~ .. ·-·-··-"-~···
-··-·
___ ~----------- "·-----~-----~-~-~-,.-.-----·------~---~--~
A new departure wiJI be noted
in ;'team.
,
.
,"
.
th •dlti
... t, . f th \'V -kl .. _ .. ! In football circtest thnes have been ~· •••• _ ••_. • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • •- • • • • • ••• • • • • • .... • • • • ~-.t. •-.!. o ~ . ng s~s em o
e
ee :\!, as 1when the pt·actices dragged along
•~
above.
..
.
. , wlth very little Interest. but that was 1 ~ BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
116 N. SECOND ST ·:
For some t1me there has been . a! Yery .largely due to thP fact that there t
•
ft•o?ling that the staff of the \Veek!y f were vE>r~· rew or no games to ·Tool;: ~
•
has a_t last '!rown to a size whe:~ itJrorward to. Th(' :Men's Bask .. tb!ill • 25 Cents
can ttl sec hans handle the . e<htmg! Teatn has had a good season of •
of the papC>r as it has In the past done i games. They ho.ve not hntl a chancel :>
•
.
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SPECIAL RATES TO UNlVERSIT_Y ST_UDENTS.
"
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· T H E HUB

•

•

· The Palace Hilliard Parlor

THE

•

DRUG CO.

118-120 SOUTH.SECOND ST.

San ]0$1\ ma·rkl\t

_.v------.----e 6-61..6
. ald r·l.d_ge•s•
IS t.hePI.ace
H S LITHGOW I
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by the full quota oC men 11 eaeh' to play a large number of games but
number.
~thosE> that they have played ltave been
lt"or thr" .next fe\Y 'veeli:S,~ at least, i hard enough to ta..-t tllem to tll_e ut...
the Assodate l~di.tot·s and the News t most.
Editor wlll alternate as the So.tul'day i The practices or this weelt l!UV£>
c·ditors or the paper.
been hu1·t both as to numbers ancl
.. .
.
' . I fadlity for team work Jll'lle\ie<>. El·
'With the Wol'k on the 'l'cnnls Court lis has b('en helping the men to make
llO WP!l under way thoughts turn to up for these disadvantages by some
the hours we S}>end out of doors. The Yery timely drl1ling and now bas the
sea:so11 which we are now in the midst te-am 111 fts usual working onlet•. For
.of !a the time of all tlw year \\·hen the last game of the season, how1•ver,
WE' ean with the most pleasure tal<l' tlw team ought to b<• in tJ1 e V<'I'Y pink
all. available time for the helt1ful pa~~ " of <'Ondlti.on, rNtdY to pla~· and bNtt
time of loafing in the open a!J·. -Th1s • any team In the Southwest.
is the s~;ason of strollers when the l
. .. .
ClLmpus is fttll of. men ttt1d wome11,
ANGELL .ABOUT F.-LECTRICI1'Y.
sometimes aeting lilte boys and girls,.
__
who ar;. enjoying the be'nuties of na-lncad or Depm•ttuent Lechu•es Before
ture. During the next month if thee j
Science Seminar.
windy season does not come too soon, I
we wi!l have more visitors on the j Dean Angell of the CollC'ge of Bn~·o.mpus than at any other time dur-1 glnee.ring spekc yesterday at the Scimg the y:ar. .
··.. .
..
l enee Seminar before a l:lrge and lnAl~ the-e thinga make us thmk o! I tt:•rested audience on some MPl'Cts of
the desert plot of ground on which "Electrical Storms." He dealt \vltlJ
there ~as .bee11 devel~p{'d the campt1S his subject very fully and at the elmw
of th« umveJ•s!t~' of New 1\lexleo. ThE" showed a number l'f stereopticon views
grounds ar•e the product of lonlf days to musu·ate parts of his lecture.
and months, even_ years of wearying
Aft .
-·
t
dt.·
·. .
·r th
e>xertions on the part of those who had
· er a s 110r
seusswn
c
methods and discoveries f'f the eariler
its beauty most at hear·t.
IVe have a number of Vei'Y attract· investigators, he tur11ed to aurorae lJo·
lve spots, whet•e water 1;1.nd shade. the realls and their slgniflca11ce in the
two mof!t benutlful things !.n this r~a 11 d t>lectrical coh<litions. He explai11ed
of Sunshine, httv(• been work('d to· the close relation and dept'n de nee of
~ether to mal<e dellght£ul treats aul'oral dlsplays on. the existence and
in the hot aummer months, and then rotation o£ su11apots, and theh• effects
we hav<· the Sundla1 and the open ln electrical storms and. magMtic dis·
walks wltlch ar(' so attractive in this turbances. The great sunspot of 18 83,
season or the year. 'rhese are ttne he said, was accompanied by the most
and we properly appreciate their brllllant aurora in the memory of tile
usefulness and enjoy their attractions present generation, and at the sa.tb.e
but unless the rest or tlte Campus ig time violent electrical stor:rns, interbtought up to the same standard and . terence with ;telegraph and long disall these spots watched with, great htnce telephone service, and a consldcnre, the student body will in time fi11d ~wable def!ectioll, of the compass nN•·
itself at a loss fot' places to spend dte, followed.
quiet hours of rest or rMrentiO!t.
:Professor Angell then turned to a
'l'he number of goldt!slt in the '07 treatment of the clouds and o.f the
fountain should be augmented by ad• mort\l immediate ~auaes of tim.nder
dltions from the school ot smaller fish .and llghtnlrtg. ln this co 11 tHlctlon he
111 the reservoir: the Lily Pond, named also touche<l upon the reasoris WhY
. .frequent in winter,
:tor its :rnoacnHtoes should either be lightning is not
dfspetised . wltb or brought up to Hs WhY it often sttU<es again in the same
former attractiveness l>y a more con- path and Why barns are often sb'ttck.
stnnt water sttpplf ~nd :rn.ore earefu.l He alRo menUonN1-1lertt, shCJ.'t, green

J• •• • • • • •- • • ••
·1·

A Pqpular Girl at the Varsity

j

.

:nasltctball :Pt•ttetice-Glrls will prac:Perhaps the most notable event of
tice as usual; boys will be announced the week at the Varsity '\vas the see- ,
•
•
later. ,
and offieial game of baseball that has
PEE'S SUPERB HOME- •
yet gt•aced the athletic. field. Its off!1\-lADE CANDms are sold •
119 South Second Street
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
:Uecl!u·c OOlwse--Dr. Gra.y will de- ciality consisted in Its having an un1 Strictly Up-to-Date Always
•
11\•er a lecttn•e on "The Constitutional pire, at various parts of the game, 1
• • •
• • • • •
" •
Crisis in Great Britain" l),t the Wo- though interrupted by frequent inter· •
11
•
T H E ONlJJ PRIC]]JD STORE
man's Club, 'J:'hursday afternoon, for vals when .the umpires were sent rap- 1
the benefit of the Athletie Association. i(lly rotating off the field by irate plaY· ,.
BEAUTIFms
Every student should malte a special ers and new offJcials dragged on to !PRESERVES .
talte their places.
1
REFRESHES
effort to $ell ticl{(~ts.
Invisible, Greaaeless
1 That it was a baseball game can he j
Assembly
attested
by
the
fai~·
spectators
on
thE'
1
P~·epni'IItotoy -· Regular
bleaehet·s. Although they admittedly
COLD CREAM
rruesday at 10:40.
VISIT
know even less of the game than did
TIDl,l BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
WILLIAMS
D•~an111 Hc Club-Meets Monday In tht> players, we are oblige(! for polite·
AND POOL PARLO!t IN THE
Miss Ross' room. Importallt.
ness saJ<e to accept their definition. A 117 "''· Central Ave.
Albuquerque,
SOUTHWEST
rude townsman who stopped to watc11
---~-----~-------~
ROOT
BIDER
for
a
fc>w
minutes
was
heard
to
mutter
Buy
Fresh
Meatlil,
Poultry
and
Game
GONWEt"'fJ'S POSITION IS
something
about
"pillow-decks"
as
he
I
•
at
the
EXPr;AlNED
strod(• a\Yn;r, with evWent disgust l
wrltten
upon by
hisallCOUlltl?l1U.l1('C,
but llP
Chicago, Feb. 1,-Statistles gleaned ·was
ignored
pr<:>S<'nt.
·
'-.
·
'from a "marriage. census" talten by
rrhe game stnrt<•d at the stroke of \"est Central A:ve.
PhoJt.
. 1
1
H
t
t
'l'he pUblished
ousc teeper,
he current
rcsulfi'. ofnumber
w1nc 1 thl'ce, and consequently, every man
are
i.n the
of that magazine, ~how that college was given tlU'e<:> stt·ikes before retiring
from the bat. 'l'he two bats were
professors are the most persistent and used illdiscriminatel:v fol' two J)Ul'•
+
•
· .
1:
l<'or Lumber, Shingles and Lath,
yet the most unsuccessful wooers.
poses, namely to fan the air witll, antl
A large stqck of Windows, Doora,
Woman readers \V'ere asked for data. t.o .hit the bttll. A number of p<:>oplc
Paints, Oils, Brul!hes, Cement, etc., alThe returns showo:>d that 4.0 per ('Pnt used It for tlw s<•eond 'pUrJlose, but
BOOKBINDER
ways on hand .
ot the pro]losers were cOil<•ge profes- a selel:'t few fol' the first. Both wel'('
J. C. BALD~IDGE
sors and that most of Uti' nt•oposals l11ter<:>stlng to watt•h, as can be attest- RUB BE R. S.TAM
M
A
K
E
.R
fa.lled, 'l'he rE>turtls als" show()cl that
•o~
·•
e<l by th<> aforl'Sllid i'nlr spectators.
.
·
· ,. " South Flrst Street, Albuquerque
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ABBOTT & FAWI(ES

..

M. M·ANDELL

RANSfER ()0.

II 0 Gold Avenue
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We .say ?:Pith a clear conscience, we
have the best 35c Coffee ln to?:Pn.
Have a little confidence and try us.
•

C. A. COFFEE COMPANY
-------Telephone 76J - - - - - - -

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

;.~lilYNOLI>S

r>rngs, '.Collet Articles, Stationery.

B. H.

BUUJDING

Choice Confet!tiOllery, lee Cream Soda•

ALL MISSES SUITS, DRESSES AND
'COATS AT~ALF,OR LESS THAN
HALF OF THEIR ORIGINAL PRIC£S.
SOME GENUINE SNAPS WHILE
THEY LAST.

BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

-~--~--·~~~---·"------------~-----------·
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-~--THE

ROSEN W A'LD-'S

BAN·K OF COMMERCE
•

OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW l'tiEXICO

WHERE QUALITY MEETS
PRICE
,

CAPITAL AND SURI•LUS • • - • - • • •200,000
SOLOMON LUNA, .President.
w. S. STRICKLER, Vlce-l'res. and Caahler.

w.

;t, JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
--~~-~---;-,~--~~----~----~~-----~--
~·""'JV"".....,......,"""'""'-"""""',..,."""'...,~~
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
rALBUQUI::RQUJ::, NJ::W MEXICO
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_ pec
__-. . _an work
•. _w.·._e.·.· .·. llthe u.onl_y
WI_ paper
·" ._everr_.··
.·. y m.. t .·e. Y
_ _e.r
.• a
turn
out. e.ve_
only
blilt·class
Ill·.· New-Mexaco
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Let 111 estimate on your nmd order.
the full At~ociated Prea• News Service
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r 0. A. Matson & Co.
S:

Two J 321 South Second
HEADQUARTERS
Stores 1400 West (jentral·
. FOR SWEETS
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H.A. VIi) A FULL LJ:N:E)

Items of Local Interest

•

Vol. XII

•

Gunsie Stae.l1l!n has frequently vis• nieces of Dean Hodgin, n.re seniors in
!ted the Varsity during the past the High School at Hagerstown, Ind.
JTIOI)tll,
·
, 'l'hey were rnembet·s of the P~·epara. -:: to1•y department two ~·ears ago.
Ma.ke.-s or the Kind of Olotbes
S16 w. Central An.
Gentlemen Wear.
l\1.1;:. Leight~·, .Assistant SUl)erintenMiss
M.andell
did
not
attend
classl?s
dcnt of the Test Depal'tment of the
Santa Fe Railway, visited Charles '.ruesday.
...
Weber; Tuesday afternoon.
Mr.
Leigl1ty was inte1•ested .in the adrni.nA nutn bel· of the tea1u meml)eJ'S . ~·~·$<~·~·~·<!•><'i•I><•Ml<$•~·~·<!•><i·~·MJ•<!·~!>€·~·~·<!•><i•l><·~~·~·~·<S•><'i·~·!><!l•~·~®•<$•*'W~•*'iH>*<H~~
lstration, as well as the architecture have cut ba!l!;:etbaU . prc\ctice this 1 •
· 0
of the University.
H;e asked that week On ·Frida~· tl,ll? Armory coul. •
not be used as it had been previoust0
• • .. • •
H E LA D I E S' S H· -P • • • • ••
some views of the campus be sent
engaged by the High School for theff ·
his headquarters at Topeka.
game,
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. CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
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Tickets to Dr. G-ray's lectures can
l!'renclt l has been changl.'d from
be boUght :from any Uniwr!!ity stu8:10
to 1:30; Romance Versification·
dent.
f1·o;n
1:30 to 9:00.
.'.
-:If yoU. Can't expreSEl yourself ,try
._ -- ~;- -- - 1
freighting.
Johnnie Emmons is not going to go •
on with his studies in the u_niversity.
-:We are SOI'l'Y to lose him, but he •
'
Hamilton has donned tlw white promises to retul'n next year. It not,
coat antl apron,
we wish him the greatest s~tecess in his
-:undertaldngs ..
•
All students tlesit·ing to enter the
-:Oratorical Contest, report to Miss Ross
RolJert Price, '09, finds that he Is
as soon as possible. .There should br::. unable to arrange his studies and outa!! large a number of canclldates as side worlr and therefoi·e cannot atpossible, for we Wish to ,l;:eep our past, tend the Varsity, a!! he desired.
record.
1
•
l
-.-:l 1\llss ROss has been engaged In
The <ler~y style of hair seems to be ll·eading over a number ·of plays fol'
the fad among th~:_:oun-:; ladies.
selectio~ for the annu~l production.
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DRY GOODS ONLY
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FERGUSON & COLLISTER
(INCORPORATED)
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WASHBURN 00.
122 South. Second Street
All New Novelties in

I

I

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 ancl $4.00

NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
Omar Patton, former pupil of the j
PUlJ..oOSOPll:Y
Preparatory school .retm·n,ed to Albu- ·
querque this week, from Ohio, where
" 'Measles, rheumatics, hoonfng- *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
he has been for !!orne time. ·
cough, fevers, ag\!rs an(! lumbagers,'
·
~:said 1\fr. S<1.ueers, 'is au philosophy
The Normal class visited the Flrstf together; that's what it Is. The IH!ltV•
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
wm•d school Wedncs1ay, ln spite of. enll• bodies Is philosophy, and the
the severe weather.
• the earthly bodies Is philosophy. n
Developing .and Finishing for Amateurs
:!:
.
•· there's a screw loose in. a lleavenly
+
PHOTOORA.PHS, $1.50 per dozen & Up
:Miss Gladys Mc~;ughlin was absent! body, that's philosophy, and if there:s :I; 313~ w. Central Ave.
Phone 923 +
the latter part of the week.
~a scr('w loose In a eat'thly body, that s
philosophy too: or It ma;~r be that ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~··~
VIsitors from u::~city attended Pro~ there_ ~s, -~ little n)etaphysics _In • .It, ----------------------~----------~-----------------fessor Angell's lecturt' on "Eiectricall but th~t s not often. _ Philosophy is
Sto~·ms" Friday
; the chap for_ me . If .a parent asks
'
'
•
1 me a question in the classical, com~
-.l
We have a Splendid Line of SUlTS FOR YOUNG MEN
T_ Ire Forestry clas_ s takes Its_ first m.c_rcia-1 ?.r math em.atlcal line, s. ays I,
"hike" to the mountains next Satur- gravely Wh;• _sir, in the first place,
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
da;•.
All are instructed to brin are you a philosopher?".
No,_1\_:rr.
Which it will pay you t!) inspect before you buy a Suit
g · Squeers
lunches.
· ' " ·he says' "I alnt· '' '"l'h••n
" '
I
sir."
says
I.
"I
am
sorry
for
you,
for
-!SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
The Student Standing Committee I !!hant be able to explain it." Natur~
~et F.·r iday· mor nl ng t o cons
. . 1uer
_,
·,.,
s t u- ally,_ the _Parent
- goes away and wlshe_s
1
,
•
.
_,.
h
.
:
ht>
was
a
philosopher,
and, ~>Qua !y
d ents petitiOn>' J.Or cxtra ours. The1r. n. t ··all th' . I'
- •" - c·h. ar1-es
a ur . 11. . •n 1rs ·. m on!".
!lec1swns are posted on the bulletin Dr •k .
board.
1 ~ ens.
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New Mexico Cigar. Co.

!

lU1 GJltO l>Rf.J SOL.
-.
-:j Hall(Lbase tm caballero, muy rudo, ett
Mt•. Jamison or the Forestry service clerta tertulla donde ge hablaba del
has b<'gup his special work unde1· Miss ~ol ~· d('l mod ocmno gira alrededor de
Parsons.
•
!a tierra, que t!en<> Ia rtgura de una
- ·bola. Quiso mezclarse en Ia convcrsaDu<> to the lack of Wittd_, the water Ci6n para sostener (lue aquello era
sup}>ly ran low in the early part of Impossible, sujJUesto· que los mismos
tlic week and on Sunday th(' tanl<s ojos canYencran cle ·que la tierra eta
werl! empty.
J Ilana. Dl;!;ronle dlversns razones para
-:clesengafiarlP de aquel error, y l!rttre
Tile blizzard of \Vednesday greatly otras casas tc <l!jeron: Ya. ve usted .
lnconvenlenced the downtown stu- c6mo <•I sot sale cHarlamente en. un
dents. Miss Stel•ling and Miss M. mismo paraje, y se pane al opuesto.
r,oveln.ce spent the night at Holwna.
Como es pttes poslble, nue vuela del
•:•
· 0<'t"hlente, donctt> 11e pone, at Othlnte,
Student vouchers for the :month dontl!"' sale, sl no pasa por tlebajo?
were paid this week.
BEU·A :Ptt1~CRfN'l'A! rev.llc6 cl por_,_
fiado lgnorante: V!ENEi DE NOCHE.
Students should be careful about
throwing paper on tht~ campus. Waste -~-----~~~~--~
paper t~nns are provided for this put•
post'.

'The regular monthly faculty meet- 1
irtg will be on Monday at 3:10.
;

"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in (fonne(jtion

I

LEON B. HERTZOG
.

Lnb. fees should be nnl<l at onM.
. See Miss. :Parsons.

I
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Phone 60.
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

RAY, 0EA1N ANI> FEED.
50.1-3 North First St.
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"Our Work IS aest"
WHITE WAGONS
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DR. GRAY .• PELI~ERS
FINE LECTURE

LAS VEGAS NORMALS LOSE TWICEIATHLETIC OFFICERS

Clo!!e and Exciting Elections Held
Tbm·sdp,y-Student Body Also
Transacts Business.

President of t1Ie Unh·ersity Dciive~;s
Intci•cstlng• aud Insta•nctlve Lee.
tm•c nt 'Voman's O!ub.

._

_

-

_

-. -

TWO SUCCESSFUL SEASONS ARE CLOSED BY DECISIVE
VICTORIES. MEN,S TEAM WINS IN VEGAS,
WOMEN S IN ALBUQ"QERQUE
1

DULY CHOSEN
..

President Gi•ay deliYereCL the first
'Vomcn's Game.
iUl•n's Gnme.
Pursuant to the call or President
of a series of lectures at the Women's. It really was a shame, to use a col'J'he Varsity girl's team tool• tho sec- MJller. the annual mooting ot the AthClub Hall last Thur!!day night. His lloquiallsm, no matter from what angle ond game of the series with the Las letic Association for the election of
subject was, ''Tho Conetltutlonal Cri- one rnay view the matter. In .return Vegas Not•mal School, by a score of officers was held 'l'hut·sday morning.
sis in Great Britain," and his audi- for the cordial and kind manner in 17 to 20. The exhibition of basl,etball The report of the previously appointence wa.s very appreciative. His thor- Which they were received and enter- was spectacular and exciting, the only ed nominating committee designated
ough acquaintance with the political tained, for the Varsity Boys' Basket- unpleasant feature of the game being tl1e following as candidate:> for ofsituation across the ocean was the ball te!lm t<l go upon the floor and so the long' walt between halves, .owing to fice:
subject of much favorable comment.
decislv<'ly an(] t1!lmerclfully mete out a disputed point in the;! rules. AnFo1• Pr!.'si<lent-.r. IV. Mlller and
·
Dr. Gray informally opened his cis- d ef ea,• t l' "I
• 1e1t' hosts, the
Las Vegas oth er 1:-eature of the g·ame was the It. D. Gladtllng. For vice·pr<'sident.
cussion _with the slt11at1.on four years Normal_ team, was, to say the leal;lt, hrge number of fouls called on both P1·es. Miss Sterling and Miss Parrish .
· t
- -· ---· ·- - .d- ·
- - -For secretary-Waldo Arens and Lyle
ago, At that time, by the most over- somewha reprenensible, But to the s1 es by the officials, the Normalites
whelming rnajority that had ever I1arrow Ing dc1alls.
malting almost half their total tal- Abbott. Nominees fot• the places up·_ on
.·1
the Boa1•d of Control were also pregiven the re!11s of government to one
'l'he Varsity boy's team, consisting l es on foul throws,
.sented, but after considerable discusparty, Ute new Liberal Pa!·ty, defeated ur Cornish, Sotkr,- Otto, Lembke, Lee,
The first half of the game was
sian upon the sUbject, the f.act bethe old Conservative Party.
Bryan anll Smith, acompanicd by close and exciting; but, owing to un- came apparent that the report of the
Later on in the lecture he explained Pl'Ofessor Conwell, Manager fioWell usually ·good guartllng on both sltlos, -committee was 110 t correct concerning
the reason why the new party had and Referee Allen journeyed to Las the Score at the end Of the half -ivas the Board, Xhe fact developed that
been so popular In so short a time. Vegas last Saturday morning. Arriv- only 7 to 5_, in favor of. the vislting certain members of the Board held
Aside from the fact that in democra- lng there ln the afternoon tbey were team, each team h!l.Ving scored two over fOr another year, hence the comcles and republics, the voters are hauled about the city in the fire wagon field goals, and the visitors taltlng mlttee was Instructed to bring In a
known to prefer a change ot the pub· as an advertising scheme for the three f.oul goals to the VarsitY'!! one. legal repo1;t upon nominees fOr the
lie Officers every so often; there is also game. Evldenty the sight of a bunch The outcome seemed doubtful for U. Board of Control, the election to talre
the fact that the war-tax, imposed by or live Va!'Sity boys waf! something N. :vr., and it was clear that a brace IJiace next T.hursday,
the Conservatives whl'n In power, was new to the good citizens of the place. was necessary in the .second half.
In order to haYe a legal election it
not repealed.
for they could be seen on all sides
At the beginning or the second stage was hecessal'y to reconsider the :rooBut now, four years later, these with eyes, cars and mouths open wlHm of the game, Miss McMillan weht in tion accepting the l'eport of the ngmsame Llberallsts have lost all of that the wagon passed.
as forward for the Varsity, in place of lnatlng committee and then to accept
majority and can only hope to keep
However, that may be, a good slz.~d ••illla Nikolas, who went to gual'd. l.'he It ln Plll't cln!y. This, it is amusing to
in office by the aid of ~wo other par- audience was on. hand to see the Varsity's new forward plaYed a star say, toolt considerable trouble as many
ties Whom they distrust and who do game. At the toss up both teams game from the moment she went on of the parllamentat·ians present did·
not trust them. These are the :Labor were ready for a hard, determined the floor, and In the opinion of manY not nppear to have remembered cor~
party, and the Irish Nationalists. The battle, both somewhat confident of of the spectators, she Yirtually saved rect procedure.
Liberals haVe) a number of planks In victory, es)lecially the Normalltes who the game for the U. N. M., making
The result of the balloting was as
their platform fl!stlnctly at· variance belieVed this oc-casion to be the best eight points In the short time she follows: President, :r. "\V. Miller; vicewith labor Interests and , principles, time to wipe out the stigma ot' ,lefeat played. The playing In the second half president, .Miss Sterling; secretary, It.
and they 11avn little sympathy with which had been ineurred in the llte- was faste1• than in the first, but the G. Karsten: treasurer, Waldo Arens.
and shaH tlve as little 'l.W as possible vlous game with the varsity. Wllcn Varsity succe('ded in holdlng their The results on the whole were very
to the NnUoral!sts.
hoW('ve 1·, after about thirty seemH1s of own. Though at tlm,es the Normalitc:>s close,. especially In the .case of tho
election· of s_ ecre_ tary. Karsten and
Perhans on~ .reason why the Liberals !}l>t~•. Seder tllrew the fit•st goal, and managed to tie the score·' they were
·
·
·- f
b
Cornish followe·' with another In a unable to gain a lead, or even to hold 'Mudgett ran very close, the last bal•
fell so quickly rom an a solute power,
u
tl I
lti
i
t
V
It
lot cou1J·ted "'t'"ing ·the office to 'Yal'to their present size, is their failure to minute, i_t became rather evident that te 1' pos oil even w th he ars y,
"' •
"observe three promises, two of them unless the "school ma'ams" took a In the-. sectmcl half, in acordancc ~ith sten.
. te· s unde· r which tl1e Ln~ Vega~ team
The of"lcers a1'e pledged the hearty
affecting these two smaller parties, decided brace, they would again suf• ru
· ~
~
'
. r -defe·at. .At ·that, the" playe,1 .a hn.s been playing, the running center support of all members. •
fe
(Contlnuecl on Page 4.)
"'
'
1
d.
d
d ·
pretty game. They kept the ball very P aye over the entire. fie! , all 11l
welt on team work, but chief use .was the latter part ot: the half this young
made of shol't backward passes which lady led her tea:m mates in a spirited
never suececdctl in bringing th<' ball rally, in an effort to regaffl the lead.
U. N. ~~. 'Veeld~· at :Last Instltllecl In within dangerous proximity of the The Normalltes played hard and their Lh•c Plans for the Conling Year Out~
J>orJnaumtt Qnart,('rs.
end of the score climbed rapidly, but
lltlC!l bt Tennis Olnb.
goal. However, the 1lrst hnlf was a the r::.1ly came too late to save them,
very fast and almost even .exhibition
·
A 1ongCeIt wan t o f th e "'
,_,u bll s h ers
although, it ls true,
the Varsity ·and time \vas called with tne fl<'~lrll
Tl t
t
·
t
h! h
at 20 to 17.
1e wo cnms cour s w c grace
t
of the U. N. M. WMkly has at las scored fifteen points to eight fiJr Vts
th "J 1
1· t
·
t 1 t- 1
.
. h ment of a v
T.he g··an·le was cl· o·s· ~-"· ..
<'nd exc·
e ' n vers Y eampus are a as n
b ('(!11 filled
by tltc estnbl I!!
. •"tlng,
.
egas.
"Weekly OffiC'e." Th l s orrtue
Is s It u·
l
d a· n· d ever"
' ni-etnbet· of ·botlt teams wol'king orqer, and the next event oJ:
.
The
second
half,
It
anyth
ng,
showe
play·
ed
a·
.hard,
ste· ady "aam· e·. The stn_a -r· the program, of the tennis fans will
ated ln the southwest portlon of the
a decided improvement in the wotlt ,,, 0.rk fo··r La
.. s '"'"ega· s wa··s p·· rol.Ja''l" don·· 0. probnblY be a tennis tournament. It
main. tJnlve1·slty office, In Administrah"
•'
" '
i t
1
·
of the Va.rslty.
In this half t ey by•. their t•Unnlng center.
is a genet·al custom 11 enn s circles
tlon. Hall, and will, without doubt,
~ 1 1·1 1 hl' ,
1
11· 1
:f
k
c
really showed w1111.t klnd o. 'a
_~
'.I'hls gn.me is the last one of the to al ow :t. p ayct•s a ew wee s pra prove n. great convenience to all eon~ were capable of l1la~ll'lg. The Vat.;lty oe·a··son in glrlb' b. asl•etb·all,- and mark_s tlce .before a tournament, but the pre~
necte<l with the publishing of the pa- team work becam-a ttJ:> fast, apJWten t • th
~
· excep t"1ona· 1 . of· th
t th ~
. t~
. .f 1 . .
sent case 1s
· e t wo
per, tn the future all Weeltly busi- lY for the Vegas men ~o brealt up, In etl~an;lb_~anche :o:th~ue_ ~~:~s~nu tl~:a:~s~ tennis courts, . one is . to be reset•ved
lless transacted on school days will be
· t a~; 1wr d .tor_" of the U!IIverslty.
~
The Normalites playe d.. JUS
A great deal 1 r o_ r s.c_ra t c I1 p 1ayers,_ th._e. o-th- e r · f or
<'ltrl'led oh In this office, and anyone and put up as a P 1ucky a ganlc us !n
•
t 1'n or d.e.r to
. . of credit Is d.ue to every .mtm.ber or h an d I<'ap men, so . th a.'
wishing to publish any announce-ment, the first half, but were unable, to the team tor her hard work and .faith- c~etermlne the status or the var1ous
or any other notice, shoulcl bring It ~taJJ· th. e -rtlshes 'IP tlv~ Vtil'-stl.Y. The
members, a tournament is necessary.
"
t
~
fUJ practice, anct to Coach E1lls for
to the new hcUMJUar ers.
second half resulted [n t score <If
This may be followed later in the
'r:'h~> establishment of an ofi!lce at the
h
v·
1··
·
a·
nd
his
invaluable
assistance.
to deTl.1e f o11 ow
. i ng
. s.11 0ws tl HI p· osl.tlo· n- year by a l'egu 1ar t ourn anent
1
,
t\..'' e·nty· ·one points for t e af., tY • .
U 11 Ivetslty has llltO tl1er ·d. ec ld ed a· d.- van· - tlvrt.
f- 01, L.a· Vegas. 'I'he result of
tetm.lne slngl es and dou blcs champion~
"
or the teams Friday n!ght:
- · .. ··
tf1ge 1!1 that ! t w11
I g 1Vll mm•e op.,or~ the _g· arne wns thlrty•s!x to thirteen.
ships, but It is necessary to hold tho
Las Vegas-Forwards, N. 'J.'rahey,
t un it 11 t l) th e s t Ul1en- t 11 · c'-·~, 1'n "'"en· era·!· tcllls anrl Comstock played goo d
one tournament as a test of the rola~
to Wo!•lc ftJI' the paper, The "Weekly" r•
I
Hayes, guards, Tooker and Floyd i ti
It • th
I y '
running• con tel', L. Trahey•, jumping · vc irter s o.. e p a <'IS,
Is the official orgnn ot tiw ('rtth'e stu~ games fot' the Nol'nml tea.
dent bod~'• not of the e<lltorlal start,
Vttrs!ty---lrorwaf·ds, Cornfslt an<l Se· c!'nter, Ehrith.
Whether any outside contests will
ancl as such should be entire!~· repi:'~· der; Centet·, Otto; Gunt•ds, Lembke,
tJ. N. M.-~Forwat·ds, Marsh, McMll- be h('ld is dOUbtful, as the finances of
len ailtl Nikoln.s; guards, McCollum, the Athletic Association do not wa.t•·
1.1.1 Lee and Bryan.
It
sentatlv!'.
Greater
opportttn
Y 'IV ·
"a"
v·e.ga·
«,-~
F·or,·vards_
.
•
Ellis
and
"'"ndltur·e ·fot• te• n-n· is·, b. ut
now be n.ttorded students to hand 111
u "
,
~
Kell:s< and Nlltolas: running center, t·an·
. t "~, n"J e-.
"'"
eontt•Jbutlorm to the "Weekly." AnY J{oober; cente1'. .Comstock;.. GuarQs, Schreiber: jumping center, Frankttn. there are several tenni!! clubs In the
llttlA 1\ews .ltt'lll or occurrence or In· B:Nttl and Gilchrist.
The Varsity points were scored as clty o.f Albuqurrque with which tour•
tet.•est Which comes to n. student'~; noField goals, Cornish 7, St!der 4, Otto follows:
"•
nnment C'Ot!ld be arranged with no
t!('e should be written out and nnw oil 4. Ellis 2, I{oober 2, Free throw!!. Field goals, Nlkolas, 2; Marsh, 2; expense, nnd this part of the program
left at the ''Weel<ly" desk.
~ed!'l' li, Ei!Hs :l, do.mstoclt 2.
M:cM!tten, 4; fOUl goals, 2.
• will probably bo carried out.
ri
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TENNIS CLUB PLANS MADE

NEW OFFICE FOR WEEKLY
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